At home for a while in the heart of Munich
Maisonette-Apartments

- size: about 26-30 sqm
- fully furnished
- air-conditioned
- bathroom with shower and toilet
- optional with pantry-kitchen
Komfort-Apartments

- size: about 19-25 sqm
- fully furnished
- bathroom with shower and toilet
- optional with pantry kitchen
- optional with balcony/garden
Central location –
optimal public transport connections

• main station within 2-3 minutes walking distance
• restaurants and shopping facilities in direct neighbourhood
• connection to public transport via main station to
  • subway
  • S-Bahn
  • train
  • tram
  • bus
  • airport
• central bus station (ZOB) within 10 minutes walking distance
FAQ

How are the apartments equipped?
• box spring bed
• spacious build-in wardrobe
• shower and toilet
• safe
• flatscreen
• telephone
• table and chairs
• pantry-kitchen
• internet flat rate
• bed linen, towels etc.

What are flat rate service charges?
• The payment covers all consumption and cleaning costs.
  (hot water, heating, electricity, elevator, internet flat rate, cleaning, linen change)
• There is no individual billing.
FAQ

What services are available?

Free services:
- use of the bicycle cellar
- bed linen, sheets and towels

Services with charges:
- telephone costs
- use of washing and drying room (coins)

Are there parking spaces available?

Car parking spaces are available on request.
Are you interested?
Please contact us!

Your contact person:
Max-Planck-Foundation
Susan Ebeling / Tanja Gardumi
apartments@maxplanckfoundation.org